GSM Voice Recorder
Magnet & SD card & Voice activation

Q805
Feature

- GSM Voice Recorder with micro SD card slot
- HD Recording, file format: 32kbs WAV
- Recording Mode: Voice Activation & Schedule & Remote
- Voice DSP, clear record the voice within five meters
- Support maximum 32G byte SD card
- 5000mAh Lithium-Polymer battery
- Maximum 400 days working time
- Drop-trigger alarm build-in
- Water-Proof design with strong magnets built-in
- Police & Detector’s Best Choice
## Working Day

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recording mode</th>
<th>Q805</th>
<th>Q810</th>
<th>Q815</th>
<th>Q820</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keep recording, Never stop</td>
<td>110 hours</td>
<td>220 hours</td>
<td>330 hours</td>
<td>440 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wake up a hour per day, in schedule sleep mode</td>
<td>100 days</td>
<td>200 days</td>
<td>300 days</td>
<td>400 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop Alarm</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Capacity</td>
<td>5000mAh</td>
<td>10000mAh</td>
<td>15000mAh</td>
<td>20000mAh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>117x59x30mm</td>
<td>153x58x34mm</td>
<td>153x58x39mm</td>
<td>153x58x45mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>227g</td>
<td>369g</td>
<td>465g</td>
<td>569g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Multi-Recording Mode

Voice Activation Recording Mode
When the recorder detects ambient sound, it will automatically start recording

Schedule Recording Mode
According to pre-set schedule, the Recorder automatically start recording

GSM Remote Recording Mode
User remote to start recording by phone call or SMS
Multi-Sleep Mode

Much prolong the recording working time

Voice Activation Sleep Mode

When the recorder detects ambient sound, it will wake up from deep sleep mode then start recording

Schedule Sleep Mode

According to pre-set schedule, the recorder will wake up from deep sleep mode then start recording

Vibration Sleep Mode

When the recorder detects vibration, it will wake up from deep sleep mode then start recording
Remote Control

Playback appointed time from recording file by phone
User can send the SMS command to recorder then listen the playback appointed content from SD recording file by phone call

Start or stop recording by Call or SMS
User can remote start or stop recording by SMS command

Real-time monitor the ambient sound by phone
User can call the recorder to listen real-time sound nearby recorder
without SIM card

Recorder works just like a regular recorder even without sim card, user can setup the recording mode by recording button or control file

Smart Fold

the recording file will be auto grouped to the fold which named by date
Voice DSP

5 meter
clear monitoring through phone
Private Detective
Be attached on any ion surface just a second

Classroom
Suitable for student to record the lesson

Home Alarm
Portable security device for safe and valuables
Drop-trigger alarm

- Drop alert will be automatically activated once Recorder is attached on the iron surface.
- Owner will receive a immediate drop alert by call or SMS once device is fell off the iron surface.
IPX7 water-proof

waterproof 30 mins under 1 meter depth of water
Self-locking sim slot
to make sure sim card works well even at shock or vibration environment
Specification

- Size: 117mm x 59mm x 30mm, Weight: 227g
- Build-in micro SD card
- GPRS: MTK 6260D
- Quad band: 850/900/1800/1900 MHz
- Antennae: Internal, GPRS Class 12
- Power: Rechargeable, 5000 mAh, Lithium-Polymer Battery
- Built-in Vibration/motion sensing
Accessory

Pockets for Option